
Report
Two day virlual international conference on "Pharmaceuticol Research and

Inttovtlion
Dote: 6-7 .Iot1 u(r! 2022

Plotform:0nline

lndorc in5lilu!e ol phanracr organi.,cd l\\o rla) \lr1url intc|rrat onul conicrcIcc oI
''Phannaccutical Research and lnno\'ation joinll\ organiled b) IIP and Research loundltion ol'

lnclia. Sponsored f,l llERF. World rittual ( onle|cncc li)rum- ,\cadcrltic Iicscarch (luidc

.tssocrltion. Inlernalional RcseLrrch Cuide lede|ation. and Irdu ,\cadcmlc Inc. (lll:l).

1 pLanctarr inrcrnational special gLrests and kc) spcakers were in\ltecl lbr the conlcrcnce. llrc

lectures \erc dcli!ered bt Dr. Yamshchiko\a Sarg!lana l\,nno\nn. llr)m l)cpal1ncft o]'

Pl)tl nacoloq,- and Iharnac\. Mcdical Instilule ol the No h-E-astern l eder.ll LJni\cr sir\- llussln.

l)r. \Vcaam \ubiL I-.1 Sa\cd. liom lnslltute of I'hrrmuceutierl IlloLoil) lnd IliorcchIolog\.

(l.rmaf. I)r. ,\nrl Kholcli D.. Chcmi\l llesearchcr I-acLtit\ ol S.lcrcc. Nlcnolla I n]\crsii\

School ol Phanracrrrd PharnraceulicaL Science. l:.g)pt. \1r. Iludra I)l) (ihinrlr.. lloIl
I).pa11menl ol N{anaacmcnt. \cpal. Special (iucst und l(e\ Notc spcakcr lirr dar I \rr l)

\bhi:hcl( D\\i\.di liom Sri Sat,-a Sai lnslitulcol Phanntc.ullca Srierce. llhopr uldli)rl)il\.1
\\l! I)l.. Il.rl,e!h Til'adc. ,\ssoclarc Ploitssor \ll)l.ll. ,\hcrrdabrd.

(;ue\t ol llonor tor rhc conlerence is Dr. Karunakar Shukla. Presidefl lPC.\ N1l, SLalt llraIch

l)rt|on lbr thc conlirence was L)r. Sourabh.lain. ('heinnan. and CI;O ol ltesearch IoLtndation ol
lndi.1. Shri ,\r'Lrn S Bhrtrragarji. Director-qene|al llSI. IIP. llNlli (lroup ol ln!litutionr. lndorc

Pr!lessor,\shok l(Lrnrar (l!ipla. Chiel rranaging I)ircc1or. Rcscarclr I:orn.lrllor) ol lrrdi.r I)r.

I'ri)adarshini Asniholfl. I)resident. \orth-south Board. Research loundatiof ol lndil. Dr ,\.irr

.lrln- Nxiionxl Coordinator. llcscarch [:oLrndarion ol lndia. I)r. Vani,ih Dubcl. ('entral lnJia

lloxrLl. Ilcscnrcl) lounclutior ol lrdia. and I)r. Sanlar l'ra:rcl. Sliltc ( ot]\cncr. \1P. l<cscitlch

I ourilltion oi'India.

l)r. Dincslr Kurnill \1ishla. l)rincipai lndorc InstitLrla o1 f'harmirc\ \a\ lhe ( onlar.nr. (ol\c)!r.
Dr. Saurabh .lain. star-ted thc cont'crence * i1h welcome notc.

lhcn the session ol da! I sl.tfled \!ith thc cxpcfi lccrul.es ot inrcflralionnl

On thlJ second ala! ol conlcrence oral prcscntation \!cre conductcd ol thc

and National speakcrs.

paniciparrls.
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lhc scssion lras concludcd rvith valcdictory lirnction and Dr. Dinesh Kurrlar Vli!hra p()poscd

Ihc !orc olthanks to alllhe dclegares. kc) nole spcal(crs rnd pa11icipafl\.
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A report on Two days E-conference on .TranslationalResearchfor

Nanomedicines'
Days: 23'd and 24tn April2}z}

Two da1's E colllerence was org.rniTecl by lndore Insrilute ot-phannxc). sponsored by the Apex
bodies like ,\lC'tir. \e*, Dclhi anrl IPG,\ N.ltr,Srale Branch.

Ovcr!!helming rcsporlses \vcrc r.eceivcd tlonr acIoss India. rvirh Iegistr.atious liorr
.lilf'erent slates Iike Chhatrisgar|. Hur\-rnr Hrfrr(h.rl t,r.LJesh, Mirh-Lrrshtra. pLrnjab,

Uttarakhand. Uttar Pradcsh, an.l \\,csl Ileneat. Overall 25j rcgistrations were receivcd by the
cornlnittee arrd rrlost ofthcm are t'acLrltl nrerrbcrs. FL,thermore,33 oral preseutations lvcr.
made facultY nrernLrers ard:12 poster pr.sentatiorrs \!ere donc by pC and UG stuclcnts.

Ihe inaugural ce|enrorrr of thc conl'erencc \itnesscd lhe sracious presencc of presiclel1t of
Ilharmac\ Council oflndia. Dr. \iontu M. trarel, president Nariorral Branch lpCA. Dr Al l
Nasa, Cencral Secretery Natiorral Branch ,GA, Dr Arlrn Garg, presiclenl IpGA MI,_
Slate Branch Dr. Karurr.rkar Shtlkl! .nd I Ion,ble Dirccror Ceneral ol. IIST IitLIIMR group
ul-l'r,r]Lrrio.r {l \...r, \ Blr.il.r,r. \ r.

In \\'clco.re spccch our Parron .,d DC Slrri Amn S. Lthatnagrr brieiccl the gLrcsts about
!arious xcadcrnic initiarives being imflenrc,Led in rhe lnstitLrrioo end also srresscd rhat stlrclent
rrr.sl be lvsll eqrrippcd 1o handlc lhe slrcss offiilurc. He alsoc,phasizeLl rhe \,arious ilriliari'es
lil(en to promote Clecn CerrpLrs The ke)- point *,as the lict Lhat he put f.or.rh the rr]osl
lmporlent iss.e l':rccd Lr! Phirmac) S1.dents.r,d appc.llcd to llre president of I,CI that Le
should look i,to the malrer and tal<c fe.(s..,\ ir riirLi\es ro eurb ,l.Llpractices in 1he
p ro f-es s io n.
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Respccted President reciprocared b),assuring th.t \\,e can expect i,,provenrents ir tilnc to come.
He also infb'red rhc gatherin{ thar rhis conrerencc is thc first occasion where he is bcing irvited
as chiefcuest aiierjoir)ing thc officc ofprcsidenr pcr. Hc rurrher inlbrrDcd that he \\,as happy
\\ith the dreme ofconterence as he also sha'cs the sar,e area ol.resear-ch_ Dr. Atlrl Nasa appeaied
to all graduates and post graduates to join lpCA plrrlonn and help in rhe obiectivcs of rhc
association-

The scie|tiflc sessions of da\' I !\it|essed tall(s b) Scri{n.eninent speakem prof:
\.K Jain who tall(ed abour rt)c therrrc of rtre conlirence: Dr. Sarjal, K. Jain talked about
cnrerging technologics in coron spccific drug creriver): and Dr. trad) urnna K. \,1ishm deliverecra talk
on lo$ cosl innovetions iD prcdicti g :1rrd pre\cnling tirlure diseasc susccpribitity. Thcsc
sessions !\cre chaire.l b} Dr.. p.K. Nlishra. Dr. C.D. Clrpta, ard Dr.. SLrbheet l(Lrmar.Jnin.
Post-lunch the dal *,ilnessed oml presentetions bl,faculty nrcmbe|s in fl.on1 of panel ofJudscs
conrprising Dr. Deepti Jain. pro1. LtfD. l{CpV Bhopal and Dr. Sanjay Sh:rrrna. Asso. pr-of.qFl-,,t\1. l\t-rr b. i

Dny 2 $as oper)cll \\ittr scic,rific scssto^ tr\, Dr. Sarr).og Jai. who spokc about Deslgn ofcxncer
.anonredicirrc \\irh imIro\e rhe'tpcutic efticienc) and satet].. Later Dr. ltllkeshKunrar Tekade
spoke on prospectlrs and rclfospecrs ;n nalromedjcine_ On da] 2,.10 Poster prescntatiolts Nere
orade b) students jrr fiorrl of panet ofjuclges conrprising Dr. G.N. Darrvhckar.. pr.inicnrl
All']ER. ln.lorc and N,tr. tirilanr Sirxst(ar, Manager, Clenrrrark Ll.l., Indore
(lutol thsse \\'c ll.\e select.d rhr.. hestoral an.l thrce besl postcr papcrs. I_ookingetthc riftLral
nrturc of this nrccting. the scientlfic sess,r rs \\<re nrrdc opcn 1or our rn.lirute UG. IrC an.l

. diplorra srLr.lenrs so thar rhe) can lca, fr.,r rhe Emi.eor l,ersons oflhe ficld.ln aLrdirion, rhe
conlirencc rvas strea|led li\e on lrLce book an.t youTLrbe to i crease its outl_each.
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lnrsoee 1N t"lalgrle o F ?rlh< Yrta\)

Report of Workshop on IpR
Workshop on theme 'Role ofpatent protection in Changing World was conducted lbr
students and Faculty members on 05/08/2021 by Indore Instirute ofpharmacy, Indore

llesource persoIi Dr. Virek Kumar.Upr-il. Associate prof.essor. Institutc ofComputcr
Application. Sage University. Indore, Madh!a pradesh

Venue: Indore Insiitule olpharmacy, Indore

Date & Time: 05,/0tt.i202 i, 2:00 pnr , 4:00 pm

The *,orkshop contntenccd !\,ilh \elconting rcmarlts b) Dr. I)inesh K Mishra. I,rincipal

Indore Institute of pharmacy. Indore. Dr. Dinesh K Mishra. Convener.explains about the

importance of IPR in recenl world. More than 40 participants including reachers and

students participatcd in the \lorkshop. l-he programrne iIclu.led tall(s ,:rn impoflance ol
lPRs and their protcclion, parentins procedLrres and patent intbnnaiics. patent searches.

rolc of innovation aDd invention in the acadentia-industry cojlaborations, trademark and

copyright proteclion. isslres ofdo,s and don,ts lor a researcher in tlte context olpublishin-q

and patenting

Dr. Vivek KLrmar Upril, lbcused on thc oomple\ nalure ofthe inlellectuall pr.q).rl1y anc] i!s

dghts. lje also explained in details the rrrous pro\i\ions I rh' l \ tir prolecl our

intellectual propcrtl.. lle also talkcd about the pittills oi neglectinl the IpR during rhe

rvriting ofrcsea|ch papers. 'fhe session rr,as 1i)llowcd b), the qLrestion_ans\er hour in \1 hich

various qucstions were asked and discussiorl and delibcmlions were l.teld.

At the end ofthe lyorkshop Dr. Rekha Bisht. Co-ordinctur profoscd ir \olr ol ll)tnks and
acknou,ledged the contribution ofeminent speal(er, laculty. stal.fand parlicipants. Sh! also
acknor.rlcdgcd rurrrribIlt:L,n or'm(InD(.\ nl.. rgJrrt./ir.j co,t.tr: cc Lr. \J.i..-.i.r |.rr..,,,1r I

Mr. Darshar.lamldar. l\lr. RohiI SahLr. N.ls. A11i MaiUndar. Ms. Nar ant Shar.rrr

g
a
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At last. pafticipruts 
''ere 

asked .n altempt the workshop based quiz an.] to ilr rhc teedback

tbrm ibr their valuable leedback and suggestions.

Feedback Analysis: l'he participants were satisfied !rith tlte well organized \orkshop.
'l'hey rvcre also satislled \\ith the thorough knorvlcdge of the speaker on the topic ofthe

!\,orkshop.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORKSHOP
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Note:dDr. Vivek Uprit delivering lecture on ,Role ol patent protectiol in Changing

br"-
S ign a tu rerdi'r oo rd in a t(i-L

W Puoru S,'.t,l[-
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&.riore I,r\ril, i. , i i'i'"m'rcy.
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T^de-e lnshiw o1 fl"rlt",u,r{

Report

\\'oltd Intettectual Fropeltv Dal on 26'r'April, ?022 at IIP

Every April 26, we celebrate Wo d Illtellectual Propelty Day to learn about the role that

intellectual propety (lP) dghts play in encouraging innovatior and creativity. World

Lrte1lectual Pfipeny 2022 recogrizes the huge potentiai of young people to fi11d new and

better solutions that suppofl the tansition to a sustainable futtue.

Aqoss the globe, young people are steppilrg up to imovation challenges, using their energy

and ingenuity, curiosity and oeativity to steer a cou$e towards a better futue. Innovative,

energetic and ueative minds are helping to drive the changes we need to move to a more

sustainable futue. Discovq how intellectual propefty dghts can suppolt the youth of
tomorow to create a better future.

This year the theme of World Intellectual Property Day is "IP and Youth: Innovating for a

Better Flttuie" and celebrates youthled iniovation and creativity.

The youth of today are an incledibie and largely untapped source ofingeDuity and creativity.

Their fresh peNpectives, energyj curiosity and "can do" attitude, not to mention their hulger

for a better future, are already leshapiltg approaches aad driving action for innovation al1d

change.

World Intellectual Propeny Day 2022 is an opporturity for young people to fiDd out how IP

rights can support their goals, help transforrn their ideas il1to reality, generate income, create

jobs and make a positive impact on the world around them. With IP rights, youlg peopie

have access to some ofthe key tools they need to advance their ambitions.

World Intellectual Property Day is celeblated with great fer,,our at Indore Institute of
Pharmacy. Dr. Saujay Sharma, Associate Professot, SPPSPTM, Mumbai was the key note

speaker wlio delivered lectwe on the tleme of 'lP and Youth: Linovatlng for a Better Future'

usilig the onliue mode for the same. Dr. Sanjay has got more than 18 yeals ofexperie ce in

teaching and he is the kind ofpersonality in the teaching f,-atemity who doesn't require any

intloducfion. He is vell well known for his painstaking efforts in the field of

plopcltJ lights.
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Arouod l]rindred studerts a[d faculty memben we1-e benefited with his lecture. D.. Shanna

had covered almost all the significant topics of IntellectLral Propclty i.e. what is patent, how

to create jt, what is Copldght and how to avoid plagialism i1i this ploccss. He also spoke

about the impoflance oflnteliectual Propefty iu the field of pharmacy.

Dr'. Diresh

Dr. Pankaj

l,oa'

xhk I

coodiDated

KrDnar Misl]ra, Principal lfldore Institute of Phannacy we]comed the speaker and

Dixit gave tfie vote ofthanks to kelnote speaker Dr. Sanjay Shanna. The program

to/*1^l.o Dh

v

by Mr. Sandip Patil.
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Indore Institute of l'harmacy, Indore

Internrtionrl Webinar Report

Titlc: lnlernalional webinar on "l'ost Covid-19 OpporlLlnilics in Internatioral Pharmac)
Sector: Are we future Ready".
Dite ind time: 26109/2020. 11.00 anl
Onlinc platlban: Zoom
Link of the e!ent: hltpsr/us02wcb.zoorn.Lrs/Lr/kc6ZhrDj W\V
Eminent Spcrkcri Mr. Abha) Rt1ut, Scnior Milnagcr Conrnlercial E\cellence. Barter
[]eathcare, Asia Pacifi c Region-SingLrpore
Chief Guest - Mr. Arrn S. Bhatnagar. Director Ceneral, llST-llP llMR Croup of Institutions
Guest ofHonor Dr. Karunakar ShukLe. I'residcnt. IPCA \{P Srate Branch

Indore lnstilute ofl'harrnac\', lndore has srarlc.l thc ncw scssion post covid era with

fic cilbrt to break the shackles ola rigid curriculum gi\en bl I{CI)V and e\l nding thc rcech

olI'hannac)Educalion!halcanbeimpafled.Wilhlhcconductofthisl(e)e\eut.itbringsthe

students abreast with the latest events and trends ofPhannaceutical Iridush,v Thc Iive. face-

to-f'ace interaction with Industry E\perts and Stal\\,arts that will thro\ a bird-s e,\c !i.w on

rhc ongoing nends in Phamlac) lnd0s(y, not onl\ on national but Intearalional Platf'onn.

Keeping this obieclive in rnind the Inlema!ional \\iebinar wes conductcd on 26'r' ScptcrDber.

2020. \rhcrcin studcnts fion gradualion and post-gmduetion participated o1rli1re. \\ith total

slrengrh being I 1,1.

Hon'ble DG ShriArun S. Bhatnagar opened the session. and emphasizcd thc slate of

Pharmacy IndLrsk) during thc Covid- l9 pcriod. I Ie sumnral ized the stale ofaflairs regarding

US-|DA approvals oflndian plents and also thc slatus ofAPI Nlanut'aclurins b)- Lhe lndian

indus!r),. He also inlonned !he studen!s aboul initiatives oflhc lndirn Covt. \\'hich projected

an inveshnent of 1.3 billion crores ill APl production irxluslD. He appealed o the sludents to

lnteract wilh the gucst speaker enthusiastiaall)_.

C

?.

t99\
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Dr.I(arunalGr Shukla, Presidcnr, IPCA-Nll']stale branch congratulated the Institu!e

lbr initiating lhe cducation aotivities in this \\ay so that the students come in contact with

lnlernational E)ninent Prolessionals and are able to plan thcre lirLrrc in post covid- 19 cra.

The eminent speaker in his talk fbcuscd on thc ar.a oitcchnology ad!anccnlcnt in thc

llcld ofPersonalized nredicines, Cloud-based patien! managemen! services and application o1'

AI in heaithcare lndustry. He also inlormed the student abou! ne\ oppol1unities in the area of

nuclear pharmacy. NASA phamracisr and many more. At thc cnd ofhis lall( sludcnis

interactcd with thc spcakcr.lhe lunction concluded wi!h the Vote of!hanks b) Principal.

lndore Inslitute of Phannac).

u FUTURE ready?

How COVID-'1 9 impactecl ?

screefr gt.l,'t5 .* -lt- q{r y 
^o

tN

Dr.

voA-

Dr. Panl(aj V. Dixit

Event Co-ordinrtor Principal, IIP

Rtdpat
rndol9 lrsitut6 off har1Ila

lNl-lt'lr r,; ' 2
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I ndore Inslitutc of l'hlrntlc\

'Ilor\ tl) l)xlcn1 \'r)ur Inno\ati\c l(lcr'
ll0por.t

Workshop on theme 'How to Patent Your Innovative ldea' \\,as conducled lbr sLudents

and l'ac! lly membel:s on 03.01 .2020 bv lndorc IIstitutc ol Pharmac\. lndorc

Resource person: Dr. Vivek Kunrar Uprit.,^ssociald [,]olcssor. lIslitule oi ('ontpulcr

Appllcalion. Sanghvi lnslituie ol N,lanagemenl and Scicnccs

Venuc: Audilorium-1. {lS I Campus. Indore lnstitute ol Pharmac). lfdorc

Datc & '[ ime: 03.01 .2020. 2:00 prr 4:00 pnr

The worl<shop commenced lvith $,elcoming remarl(s by Dr. I)inesh K Mishra. l)rincipal

lndorc lnstitule of Pharmacy. lndore. Dr. Dincsh K Mishra. Conrcncr na rled thc

oblccljve of ihe \\'orl(shop thal aims to give pafticipants a bettcr undcrslanding ol Lhe

Patcnt Process thrcush I-.xpc11 leclure. and Dr. Pritesh Pali\\al. Ci) orclinalor crplains

aboulthe imponanccol'1PR in recent pandcmic sitLrarion. linal -11 falrticipanls inclLrd n!

Research Scholars and Stuclenls participaled in thc $orkshop. Ihc uor[.shop bcqar t]th
the llislory ol lntellcclrLal IJropety liorn beBinning to dcvcloping phasc. Subscqucnll\

cxplaining lhe lbrmalion ol'World lnlellcc!ual Prcpcl1\, Orrinization and ils ro rs rrd

lirnctions i.e.. IPII agreement administretion. IPR Practiccs haunonization.

l)r. Vivek Kumar tJpril. Iurlher explaincd thc Indian scenario ol lnrcllecrurl prrrpcnr

s!stcm and lhe Of'licc ol the Clonlfollcr Ceneral ol'l,atents. I)esigns and l raLlcmarks.

Depa.tnrenl ol lndustrial Polic) and Promolion. He also explaincd thc rolcs and lirneLions

of lf!elleclual propelt), Olflcc in India.

Dr'. Vivck Kumar tJprit also gave details ol the proccss ol lilinu tha l)itL.rrl upp icalion.

(op)right applicalion. 'lradcmark appllcation. l)csign afplicrtion. At the onJ ot'

workshop indiscussion session I)r. llprit intcraclad stude ts lo {)l\r tflrqucriL:s r'latcd

to lPll. SludeDts. researchers. lacult\, panicipanLs and bLrddin! enr'cprcncUrs \\ lo

nffid*
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are pafiicularly involved in innovative projects and research in their rcspective domains
rvere benefited hy this workshop.

At the end ol thc workshop Dr. lrritcsh paliral, Co-ordinator proposecl a vote ol thanks
and acknowledged the contribution oleminenl speaker. t'aculty. staffand participants. Hc

also ackno!\,1edged contributions of members of organizing committce Mr. L)tuslla,t

Jamidar, Mr. Ritesh Patel. Ms. Neha Kamlapuria and Ms. Natanr Sharma

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORKSHOP

Iil.
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Note: Dr, Vivek Uprit deliyering lecture on ,How to patent your Innovative Idea,

g9''
Dr. Pritesh Paliwal
Coordinator

'"'" ;i;l;;,,,;: f"i;,, .,
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One Day Workshop or SPSS

Report

\Yorkshop on SPSS was conducted for faculty members and students on 03/0,1/2019 by Indore

Institute of Phamacy, Indore

Resource Person:

Dr. Rupesh Shukla

Head ofDepartment,

Computer Application, SCMKVM.

lndore, (UGC NAAC A+ grade)

Venuer Indore Institute of Phamacy,Indore

Date & Time: 03/0.1/201919, 1l:00 am to 4:00 pm

The workshop commenced with welcoming remarks by Dr. pankaj Dixit, principal Incharge,

Indore Institute ofPharmacy, Indore. Dr. Dixit, convener narated the objective ofthe workshop.

that aims to give participants a better rmdemtanding ofSpSS software. This program is intenderl

to equip participants with basic and advanced data analysis skills using SPSS software to

produce best quality rcsearch and contribute to evidence based policies and practices through

hands-on exercises, and Dr. Nadeem tr'arooqui, Coordinator explains about the importance of

SPSS software utility. More than 50 participants including faculty msmbers and students

participated in the workshop. The main focus of the program wm to identify the dght statistical

tools and techniques for different research objectives and carry out data analysis using SpSS.
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Dr. Rupesh Shukla, Speaker performed demonstation ofSPSS as a data analysis tool. He also

explained how to analyze and recognize i.nformation using SPSS, how to integrate information

and build models using SPSS and effectively summarize research fiadings and represent them

$aphically using SPSS.

At ttre end of the workshop, Dr. Nadeem Farooqui, Coordinator prcposed vote of thanks and

acknowledged the cont bution of eminent speaker, faculty, statr and participants. He also

acknowledged contributions ofmembers oforgarjzing coElnittee Dr. pritesh paliwal, Dr. Rekha

Bisht, Mr. futesh Patel. Ms. Rupali Sontakke, Ms. Nayany Sharma.

At last, the padicipants were asked to attempt the quiz. The participants werc also asked to fill

the feedback form to get their valuable suggestions.

Feedback Analysis: The participants were satisfied with the leaming objectives of the

workshop. They were also satisfied with the facilities provided for the workshop to them.

Suggestion for increasing the time period for hands on training was given by the padicipants.
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Photographs of the rvorkshop

Note: Dr. Rupesh Shulda Deliyering Lecture on SpSS
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Report

Guest Iecture on Entrepreneurship

'Borosil Glassware Ltd'

Borosil is a single largest manufacturer ofthe complete range of glassware in the country. Their
prcducts find usage in all laboratories ftom high end pharmaceuticals production to high schools

and colleges. The oompany,s products include labo€tory glassware, instruments, disposable

plastics, liquid handling systems and explosion-proof lighting glassware for the educalion sector

and for indusldes including microbiology, biotechnology, photo-printing, prccess

systems and lighting.

A technical lecture was conducted on 29108/2018 by Borosil glassware Ltd in auditorium I in IIp
campus at 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm. Mr. Dhaval Mehta, Speaker explained the students about how

to establish a glassware company. He also briefed the students on following points:

l) Types of glass and ils prcperties

2) Parameters affecting glass performance

3) Graduatioq calibiation and certification

4) Cleaning and drying

5) Tips for selecting right glassware and uses

6) Safe woiking with laboratory glasswaxe

7) Audit Related queries

At the end of session, a question answer round was conducled in which students

paiticipated actively. Dr. Sanjay Jain, principal, IIp, explained the prospects of
enmpreneurship in pharma secror.
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Photograph

Mr. Dhayal Mehta givitrg lecture on Entrepreneurship
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'One day workshop on Research Methodolory,

Report

Workshop on Research Methodology was conducted for students and faculty members on

17.03.2018 by Indore Institute ofPharmacy, Indorc

Resource Person:

Dr. Rupesh ShukJa.

HOD, Computer Application, SCMKVM, Indore

(UGC, NAAC, A+ GMdE)

Venue: Indorc Instihrte ofPharmacy, hdore

Date & Time: 1'1.03.2018, I 1 :00 AM - 4:OO pM

The workshop commeflced with motivatio[al remarks by the Chairman of the

workshop, Shri Arun S. Bhatnagar, Director General, IIST/IIP/IIMR, Indore. In the

opening ceremony, Dr. Satrjay Jaitr, Convener of the workshop narated the objectives

of the workshop: More ttran 45 participants including faculty membe$ and students

participated in the workshop. The workshop begins with understanding the importaace of
research. Research is the systematic and objective process of gathering, recording and

amlyzing data for taking appropriate and meaningftrl decisions. It connotes patient study

and scientific investtrent, wherein the researcher takes a more careful look at data to
discover all that could be known more deeply about the subjeot under study.

Keeping in view the importance ofresearch methodology, Coordinator of the workshop

Dr. Pritesh Paliwal further clarified the aim of the worksbop. This workshop on

Research Methodology aims to explore the basic dimensions of research and the

concomitant need for participants to rcthink about the assumptions that rmderlie histodc
paradigms ofresearch in the field ofPharmaceutical Sciences.

Dr. Rupesh Shukla, Speaker explained the importance of research methodology and

applied tesearch. He explained that to keep pace with the iecent advancement in any

discipline, one has to be well versed with the latest developments in research

T
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methodology. He also clarified that the quality of manpower is the most importanl factor

for prcducing good quality researchers.

Dr. Shukta provided an overview of Contempomry Research Methodology, review of
Literature arrd discussed the methodological rcquirements of research and how to

simulate new approaches. He also explained the researchers, inespective of their

discipline, in developing the most appropriate methodology for their research studies. Dr.

Shukla provided all overview on the statisticat requircments of tlle research. He guided

participants for publishable technical writings (includiug reseatch ethics).

At the ertd of the workshop, Dr. Pdtesh Paliwal proposed a vote of thanks and

acknowledged the contribution of eminent speakers, faculty, staIf and padicipants. He

also acknowledged contribudon of members of organizing cormittee Dr. Nadeem

Farooqui, Mr. Darshan Jarnidar, I\,Ir. Ritesh Patel, Ms. Neha Kamlapuria and Ms. Nayany

Sharma

At last, participants were asked to attend a workshop based quiz and to fi[ the feedback

form for their valuabte feedback and suggestiors.

Feedback Analysis: The paxticipants were satisfied with the organized maDner of the

presentation and through knowledge of the speaker on the research methodology. The

paticipant suggested increasing the time period ofthe workshop for better unde$tanding

of the concept and also gave suggestions for ananging such workshops more related to

the pharmaceutical fi eld.
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Photographs of the Workshop

Note: Dr. Rupesh Shukla_delivering lectue on Research Methodology
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i!ft*** INDORE INSTITUTE OF PHARMACY

REPORT

Guest lecture on 6'Career Opportunities in Pharma Sectors'n

A guest lecture on Entreprcneurship and career Opportunities in Pharma Sectors was conducted

at Indore lnstitute of Pharmaoy on 25 January 2018 \rith an aim to make students aware about

various career opporhrnities available in pharma field. The program was organized by Carcer

bloom h.t Ltd. The guest speaker of the program was Mr. Avinash Kumar, Sr. Marketitrg

manager, Chirpal group Ahemdabad. Mr. Avinash Kumar explaifled the opportunities afld

scope of pharmaceutical industry. He explained how to become an entrepreneurshiP in the

pharma sector.

He also explained the career graph in the field of sales, the various positions of sales in the

industry. He irentioned that India has a vast pool of trained pharmaceutical scientists, doctors

and researchers for ioint collaborative research for new drug discoveries. Also, the phamacy

sector in India has low cost of prcduction and lo\tr research and development cost. Innovative

scientifio manpower and strength of national laboratories offer tremendous opportunities.

Mr. Avinash Kumar, Speaker delivering lecture
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d oXufiyroint Principal, IIP
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